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n o .«honor rollT. H. SCHOOL
Showing Made by Pupils 

for Month Ending Nov. 26.

Mrs. Nellie Wakefield.

Annie Bell Council,

Mrs. Nellie Wakefield, wife of 
Bert Wakefield, died here Friday 
morning. The family came here 
several months ago from Beaumont 
hoping thut Mrs. Wakefield’s health 
might l*i improved, she lieing a 
sufferer from tulierculosis. SheFirst Grade -

Dell Hamilton, Dora Saenger, I! . , , , .. .. .!, . .  . ; leavs a husband and three boys, the• oara McDonald, Alise Moore, Dovie , . . , r ,,,, , , , , ,  ,r. . . . .  oldest 15. 1 he body was held here
iiiihnd, Minnie Arnett, Maliel! .. ,• i  . until luesday morning awaiting
Mf^it, Anona Haag, Lula Jacobv. . . .  , . ,~. , transportation when it was taken to
Elizabeth Holland, Lgerton Hobb, ., . .. , . . . .Beaumont for burial, accompanied Lloyd Evans, Milton Coleman, Al- . . r ., >t . ., „  ,, by the family,oert C ara’ ay, Herman Rees, Roy j

Leazer, George Smith, Roger Hollo
man, Julius Rotge, Arthur Dietert.

Low Second Grade Willie Holds- 
wo th, Ruth Musty,

Do your Christmas shopping early.

Charlie Groiia, Kloise Terry, May 
Ward.^oslie Hanson, Frank ls*in- 
weber, ReifTert Noll, Otto Rankratz, 
Walter Peterson, Jessie Ridgeway, 
Carl Surlier, Arthur Saenger, Con
way Ward, Leo I a Anderson, Leona 
Rotge,

High Second Thelma Dille, Rose 
Dietert, Charles Horne.

Third Grade Mary Bruton, Eva 
Mae Staudt, Minnie Dietert, Annie 
Enderle, Lucile Ford, Bertha Haag, 
Horace Tarver, John R. Saucier, 
Burtram O’Connor, William Itawson, 
Marshall LeaZer.

Low Fourth Grade Milton Clapp, 
yerdie Ford. Pam Or instead. Street 
Hamilton, Marguerite Lenka, Paul
ine Kirkland, Norma Walther, Bon
nie Lee Wells, Charles Wesch, Jack 
Worden, Louie Wilson, Bettie Bur
nett, Bruce McGee.

High Fourth -Charlie Peterson, 
Guy Rees, Emmie McRae. Mary Orr. 
(.oilfbpMict., L uo W oid. Lura Word! 
Una Fay Terry.

Fifth Grade Harris Newman, 
Joseph Burn ;tt, l-buis** Hendricks, 

HUjgc Crider, Lillian In.noon, Duiri» 
Peterson, Mildred Saucier, Ruth 
Baker, Ruth Peterson, Clarance

I Mittanck, Clyde Ford, Elton Kruger, 
Velna Spence, , .. ,, .. ,1 ''Lonnie Dille, S B. rord.

Sixth Grade Jesse Grinstead, 
Robert Krueger, Ferdinand Schulze, 
Bruce Tarver, Mary Davidson, 
Claudio Turner.

Seventh Grade Mamie Suhlbtt, 
, Tjllie Leinwelier, Matilda Ftaeh, Lee 

I, Corkill, Irene Harris, Zulu Mae 
Peterson. Hilda Hamilton, Mamie 
IKinen, Katherine King, Marie Bar- 

' field, Agtier Wilson, Kula Jackson, 
Milton Gold. - ...

Eighth Grade Rosita lloldsworth 
Helen Dietert, Leah Buckner, Mary 
Bramliella, Winifred Thalrnan, Ina 
Coleman, Lillian Sutt-on.  ̂ Lula Mc
Donald. Mary Horne, Sum Sutton, 
Clyde Wakefield, Viron Klkms.

Ninth Grade Edith Buckner, Ethel 
Buckner, Clifton Barfield, Etta Die
tert, Eugene Ever heart, Elois Faulk*

NEW RAILROAD INFORMATION
Kerrvill* committee Met Monday 

and Appointed a Committee 
to Meet Promoters in 

San Antonio,

The proposed railroad from Kerr- 
ville to San Angelo by the wuy of 
Junction and Fort McKavitt, which 
would Ik* practically an extention of 
the SAP road and put Kerrville on 
the main line to San Angelo, Kan
sas City and other business centers, 
as well as into San Antonio and the 
Gulf, is receiving the favorable con
sideration of the people o f this sec
tion. The committee again met 
Monday afternoon, Captain Charles 
Schreiner, chairman, presiding, to
gether with Mayor H. Remarhel, 
Judge J. R. Burnett und J. M. Lnw- 
ry, who had been requested by Capt. 
Schreiner to uct with the committee. 
It was resolved to canvass the mat
ter and to send a committee to San 
Antonio when Messrs. Robinson and 
Whittlesey, the railroad representa
tives shall meet th** business men of 
San Antonio to discuss the road and 
learn what substantial aid they will 
render, «

The proposition is for Kerrville 
to raise $100,000 and to provide dc- 
1>ot grounds and the right of way to 
the Kerr county line. If this includes 
Kerr county aim the territory south

Center Point Letter.

( Regular Correspondence)
December 8, 1913.

In the election held Saturday the 
vote was: For the prohibition o f 
tlu* pool halls, 55; Against the pro
hibition o f pool halls, 31. This cleans 
precinct No. 2 o f pool halls.

Mrs. W'.P. Cleveland and children 
o f Stockdale are visiting Mrs. Will 
Jetton, Rheir daughter and sister.

Mr. Henslee o f Taylor county is 
here pros|K*cting. He is well pleased 
and says he wishes that his family 
and household goods were here. 
That may mean that he will move 
here.

Mr. Rude, recently o f Coleman 
county is to leave tomorrow for 
Uvalde. He was looking for a small 
farm proposition, hut failed to find 
anything to suit. The fact is there 
are no small farmh for sale.

The S. W’ . Telephone Company 
has a crew of workmen here moving 
the local -office from the concrete 
building to, the second story of the 
Tom Moore red brick building.

Geo. Sellers has bought the T. M. 
Frasier place, located mar the 
Christian church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Goss went to 
Comfort last week to take charge 
of central there for the Southwes
tern Telephone Co.

1 wo Kerrville Hunters Marooned

\  «■n>«r> stter Medina Reservoir Over Half Fall

(Regular CorrespoiVlence)
Did it rain on you fellows down 

in the valley? There n e v X  was a
cloud without a silyer lining, ated in
the absence o f mail hpw convenu\pt 
to fall back on the antics of 
weather for conversational therm 

Mr. Chas. Bien made It lh home 
Sunday night with two large tjeer 
heads to exhibit to his friends. \

R. G. Bierschwale o f Reservation 
was among the visitors who drifted 
into Harper Monday. '

Mart Stevens o f Klein Branch^ 
ited relatives here Sunday afteN
noon, | rn reem ^ orbon U art^ ol r ____

... „  ! on the lake the Medint^OimnamMiss Katie Delavan returned Sun- L,, , , N mparn, . . . .  These boats aim no • a „
y from an extended visit to her . . ., . •- . ,,, . „  i en route to the dan. i t ,sister on Klein Brance. ., , *. , . 0the boats is 37 feet In ength. .
lu\ . and Mis. Will Brice o f San were necessitated for trj» *s,

Antonio are visiting relatives here. | purp()W,s ThtJ body „ f  V ate,
l ;\  '<

The reservoir at the Medina dam 
is more than half full. On Monday 
the water at the dam ltood 124 feet 
deep. Calculations showed that the 
immense storage basin contained 
127,400 acres-feet of water. This 

that the water impounded 
cover 127,400 acres o f land 

th of one foot. The total 
capacity\jf the reservoir is 254,000 

the heighth o f the 
dam is 166 fehrt, Thus it will lx* 
*en for every \ o t  rise at the dam 

'  must be an \nmense amount 
„ er (in|Hiunded.\ 

three rn^or lioaUartxjto be placed

r . . r ____  The body of uater »
Rev. Brice was formerly pastor o f stretches up the river vail.

the
miles and it has become > 
get aronnd without boat*

, ----------- ,------- --- 0i
the Baptist Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis I-ee are 
proud parents o f a fine boy.

Mrs: Web!) Sageser visited friends H o w  t h e  C o n t e s t a n t *  S t a n d  
here Monday.

T. (', lx*e went all the way to 
Fredericksburg several .weeks ago 
evidently to see the cars come in.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sellers vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Church Bazaar.

tier, Kate Hamilton. Leah Hayes, o f  us oil the present rqgd, it will no 
Blanche Moore, Ethel Moore, Em- 'doubt l»v we*pu«l. but for the city 
mett. Nichols, Henno V V jv% H fvW -1kerrville itself to raise this bonus

On Saturday, IH*c. 13th. U*inning 
at 3:3(1 p. m. the woman's Auxiliary 
o f the Episcopal church will hold a

All kinds

Following is the standing o f th, 
contestants in West Texas Supply 
Company (topular voting contest up 
to noon Tuesday:

Doris Peterson ...........  168,001)
Emma LeinwelK*r_______  80,000
Myrtle I-awson ......... .187,000
Mrs. V. Brown ..................20,000
Ethel Hardcastle .............. ...11,000
Myrtle Kotzebue 45,000
Bnuline Kirkland ______„16,(H)o.
Bear I Raaz IS .O O o

When in need o f a 
overcoat for men or

nice suit 
laiys, see

en dless  n e c k t ie s

The neatest tie made 
Prices ri jjht.

Eugene Butt and John Quincy 
Wheeler, Jr. are not only hunters
hut are classed among the her<»es bazaar at the parish roow

1< nib l»ra<le Howard Butt, Is*la ap|a*urs rather tis> much. An effort I that will go down in history. Brave- fancy work suitable for Christ- 
DouglpS, Annie Mae Morris*. Jesmyr J  will Ik* made to havn the railroad ry *n<l endurance are the two quail- mas gifts will be sold. Also, home 
Fordtran, Mary McKay, Jack Bbll- j sho|m gt. Kcuville Capt. Jv*hreiiK*r. j ties that have made these two Kerr-1 made candies.
lips, Oscar Stracklwin. Anu 1 Hal- |Vrh > by far the largest property vilh* young men famous, Some t»*n A ten-cent-Uvi will Ik* served. In'fore you buy. It will |»ay you. 
«e»u. iietai.i waiihei j "alter at Kerrville and own* large daysago. or ig*t l>efore the last Lverylxxly Cordially welcome. j West Texas Supply Co.

Eleventh tliade Addle Mosty, InKlies o f land on und near the line il,M*d, I hey hitched a |«>ny to a de- ' ....... ........... ■ 1 —
Josie B. Newman, Max Stracklwin. j « f  (he proposed road, said that hcjbvery wagon and with a little boil *

would Hidwcriln* HWtalty to w 'rfia | ding and grub enough to »*Jt a|M,U| 
get the road, j Lhrt*e days. U»ey ()Ul )l(| (|u, j

would he nearer from bend t„ kill fourj
San Antonio to San Angelo than l»v .,ucks and twice as many gobblers, f 
the way of Fredericksburg, and i Well to make the story short, it j 
would also have thegreat advantage * rained. A re|>ort which comes from ( 
of iKing on a main line, and would go<Hl authority says the boy* on the I 
o|H*n up an immense • agricultural night of the "b ig  flood" deserted I 
ami Iiv** stock territory. On the "Id Dobbin, the camp, their hats, |
"D iv ide '’ in Kerr and Kimble coun- the mo*t o f their clothes, and every- 
tie* and at Junction and b e t w e e n  thing else except their guns (minus!

us

1 the fuwd m s«'«sil) to 
1 lit* r*<«

MADE TO MEASURE SHIRTS
Look over our line.

M odel Ta ilo rin g  Co.
S T E W A R T  V A N N  S h o p *

C l e a n i n g  a n d  P r e s s i n g

OrmniTE St . Cuarlks lltm :i. Bhonk 37

SATISFACTION G U A R A N T E E D

| there and San Angelo a splendid the ammunition! and made a mnra- 
terriioty Would Ik* d«*velo|Ki| by this thon run f«*r just anywhere. They 
road, and it WoujcTT>er7efiT aft Tnwrts1 found a. fartn house and crawhsl in 
and s**ction* on the present lin«* Ik*- the cotton see«l bin and there "Slid n*- 
tw<*«*ir Kerrville and San Antonio, j mained until- it cleartsl off, which! 
and Center I'oinl, Comfort, Waring was Saturday. They then crawled 

i and Boerm* would no doubt extend "Ul and made their way to town j 
Kerrville a helping hand. It is Ik*- by swimming the river. Nothing I 
liev**d San Antonio, which has re- to eat for three days, head* not j 
cently shown grent public spirit and cotnlK*d for a week, soaking wo-t and 
ent«*rprise, will give this road liber-. muddy, tin* ls»ys |iM»k«sl like real 
al sup|Mirt. It already has through vr«K*s" wh«*n they came in town. I 
railroad rat«*s north, south up** nt think their ts*st girl* would |
and w.-st to FJ I’aso and Sat known them. Gene said he

!b  ne mglit l ll.il ■ NW '•( I be
the circle is a lim* through the gr< at big mountains was a mammoth pie 
northwest to its old stage line ter- ami hi* and John were digging into 
minus. Fort Concho, now the thriv-1 the top o f it. N<>, they didn t kill

U K '! T TKERRVILLE LAND AND ABSTRACT CO .
Has for sale several ranches in Kerr county, some 
on the Guadniu|>e river.
Also city residences and lot* ready for buildings. 
Abstracts o f Title made promptly , and land title* 
examined.

Also hpve San Antonio projiorty to trade foT Kerr 
County ranch property.

DEUCE MAIN ST.. IN REAR <•! NEWMAN STORE.

J. R. H O R N E T !,
Bres«iient

GILBERT C. STORMS,
Secretary It (>rnrr*l Manager

3 = s s

' ing city o f San Angelo.
Kerrville will heartily welcome 

the new road and do its |iart to 
make its construction a sure and 
s|s-edy certainty.

50,00(1 Fruit Trees For Sale
We have a complete assortment 

in both one and two year olds. Also 
grapes, berries, pp*cabs, and ever
greens, roses, etc., of the very lK*st 
adapted varieties.

Rhone or address:
’ L. A. MOSTY & SONS. 

K«*rrvil|e and ('enter B<>int, T**xas.

Sbe Died an She Lived,
\V ith a Smile on |Icr Face.

Words are inadequate to express 
our gratitude and thanks to our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
personal sacrifice and kindness to
ward us in the hour o f our bereave
ment.

. W. C. Kaiser and Family.

C^pdics, of all kinds at 
SS|Mj C . C- Butt Gash Grocery.

anything but a week’s time.

Baptist Ladies Aid

The Baptist l-ndi«*s Aid Society 
will hold their regular Missionary 
meeting with Mrs. A. A. Roberta. 
The following program will Ik? ren
dered:

Subject China. ’
C adcr Mrs. H<xlgt*s.

Song selected.
Scripture.
Brayer. ,
The women o f China Mrs. New

man.
The Efficiency o f the Chinese— 

Mrs. Williamson.
Recent Happenings in China— 

Mrs. Clapp.
Music Mrs. Howard.
Recitation Mrs. Phelps.
Education in China Mrs. Robert*
Condensed account o f our Mission

aries in China Mrs. Robb.
Summary Mrs. Itewees.
Report o f Delegates to Conven

tion.

j Only 2D days till Christmak.

T. f .  S  DIETI RT. P m  apt I !pAhw
P S  I  m l l U U I l H .  V i-- P. - P- .I  
A. B WIU.I4VIVON. Ami. C .I. a  m  aviT T . t ' f M i i w .  r. r w m iT iir .

PB. B. ( pZI BBAIIH.A. ■ WILLIVvtsos 
IPW DIBTRBT. f. a  Bl’BSITT

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K
CAPITAL. • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00

A G U A R  A N T I  F UND  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to a ll customers and a ll 
business appreciated,------

We handle large or small
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

FIRST S T A T E  BANK BUILDING
South Water Street

KER R VILLE,............. TEXAS

Get the Girl or 
Boy a Bicycle 
For Christmas

C R O W N  B I C Y C L E S .  G U A R A N T E E D
Brices as low as any catalogue house. Come look them over.W - G* LEAZAR

HIRE INSURANCE
I represent the following: Virginia Fire & Marine, 
Provident. Washington, Merchants & Traders, Ger
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Besides business and resilience property 
I insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insure against Fire or Tornado.

MAIN STREET.KK KKM I.I.K . TEX. GILBERT C. STORMS

. . _  _______ „  . Vfcj J * —  -  .v ?



lHE tVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE. TEXAS

TER SUPPER SUE
Begins Saturday, D ec. IS , 7:30 p .m ., Lasts Until Dec. 23

It Means l y p e r  cent Discount on all Dry Goods, including Shoes, Hats, etc., Bought After Supper.

Texas Supply Company
THB tVILLE ADVANCE

Jfl»hed Every Thursday at Kerr- 
ville, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.

Joe Moffett ami two sons o f t e n  - 
key were in Kerrville trailing Tues
day.

iBSCKIIrtK>s i i .oo k T U I II ADVAICB

/

Entered In the U. S. Mail, .at second 
ri >t» matter at Kerrville, Texat, ou 
t ’ Jlr 17, 1912, according to act of Con

text of March 3, 18711.

come are, as we might expect, a few 
unappreciative and unworthy ones, 
but these are comparatively few.
Would it not be lietter, however,
if we had some kind o f a charity Ladies visiting cards neatly printed
organization, through which the in |H(e8l 8ty|e, at Advance office.
charitably inclined may contribute —-------
and be assured that it would 1m* dis- Evan Hnnkinson and some friends

K  {

t i  •

li'l

IN

W ils o n ’s In n o v a tio n s
Our president has set aside some 

things since coming to the presiden
cy for which he deserves a nation’s 
gratitude. The first was the inaug 
ural ball. It has been the custom 
for a long time to have this ball. 
At it could be seen much gold lace, 
tine dresses and costly jewels. The 
president understood it all. Like 
blooded cattle at a country fair, 
men and women met to show them
selves. Of course that class objected 
but no one else did.

The next innovation was his read
ing his message to Congress. It 
said that Washington and John 
Adams did this, hut Jefferson dis
carded it because he was a poor 
reader and poor speaker. Every 
president since Jefferson has sent 
his message to Congress and it has 
been read by another. Often little 
attention was given the reading of 
it. No president before Wilsion has 
tried to change the custom. Often, 
no doubt, important matters men
tioned by the president were little 
heeded, at least at the reading. New 
interest was awakened by the presi- j 
dent dressed as a common man and | 
read his message as a man shaking 
to men.

Now comes the discarding of the 
new year's reception, which like the 
inaugural hall, was a brilliant occa
sion for a favored idle few. Per
haps it will not cause* such a protest

criminately and wisely administered, 
instead of the indiscriminate and 
hap-hazard way we now have.

from San Antonio went up the river 
yC’ednesday- on a. hunting trip.

W. (J. Leazar is having his recen
tly purchased home on Harnett 
street remodeled and improved.

Notwithstanding the fact thut 
Texas was flooded last week from 
El Paso to Texarkana and from 
Dalhart to Brwnsville, it appears Trunks. Suit Cases, hand l-ngs, at
from a close |M*rusal o f lw>th o f the West Texas Supply Co.
live |>apers of Junction that not a
drop of rain fell in that section., John W. Stay ton editor and mana- 
Thc only item in either fwper that j ^  ((f ^  r<irpua ,*hri8ti C alu,r i>a 
could he found bearing in any wav vjBitor to Kerrville.
upon the subject of water was to < _____
the effect C.al the Char.;' <*r o f Com- ] 
merce h i.. met to msi.e some ar
rangements io .....e the streets
sprinkled. Perhaps our enterprising j 
neighbors were too busy discussing
the new railroad proposition to even 
discover that it rained.

It is all Urn true that the imisncs- 
sion o f wealth covers a multitude of 
faults. The rich can sometimes In? 
guilty o f the grossest improprieties 
and maintain their standing, while, 
for a similar offense the little fellow 
would be kicked out o f society. .

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Rawson have 
moved into their pretty and modern 
residence just completed on Hast 
Main street, just across IJuinlan 
creek.

We are enjoying clear, crisp and 
sunshiny weather now, and the mails 
are coming in on time. The late 
unusual rains and had roads make 
Ufl more appreciative of good weath
er and good roads.

The first meeting of creditors in 
the J. (j. Wheeler & Son bankruptcy 
proceedings will be held in San An
tonio tomorrow. Among those 
from Kerrville who will-attend the 
meeting we note, J. (). Wheeler, 
Gilbert C. Storms, Judge J. R. 
Burnett. C. L. Lowery ami A. H. 
Moore.

Oscar (iraham amt his splendid 
company played at Pamiiell's opera 
house Friday and Saturday nights. 
The Higher Ia w  and The Prince of 
His Race are splendid productions 
ami Mr. (iraham met with his usual 
splendid reception at the hands of 
the |KMiple o f Kerrville. His plays 
have tin* distinction of always being 
clean and are usually of a high 
moral tone.

Community Co-Operation
C O P r W M T E D  h A R M  A N D  R A M C H - H O L I . A M D ' s  m a g a z i n e

Advertised goods must have qual- 
! ity. The advertiser makes no profit 
on your first purchase of his goods, 

i as that profit is consumed in his ad
vertising to you to induce you to 
try his products. He de|M*nds upon, 
your repeat orders for his profits, 

land he cannot expect re|*-at orders 
unless your first trial of the adver
tised article reveals to you the sat
isfaction-giving qualities promised in 
the advertising. To advertise a 
worthless article would be the worst 
kind o f  folly.

Moreover, the advertiser who has 
built up a reputation for his product 
has a large sum of money invested 
in the advertising and the good will

that it has created. This good will 
is paying him hack a fair interest 
on his investment in re|K.*at orders 
for his goods. By this invesment of 
his. advertising funds he has placed 
himself in a position where he does 
not dare to reduce the quality o f his 
product, because to do so wuuld 
mean the loss o f both his principal 
and the interest.

The manufacturer o f unadvertised 
goods, unknown brands, can and in 
many instances does reduce the qual
ity of his product, for he has no ad
vertising investment or reputation 
at stake, for his goods are sold and 
bought, n< t on a quality basis, hut 
on a price basis alone.

|)(*n’t forget to attend the bazaar FOR RENT 3 rooms, up-stairs, 
given by the' Episcopal ladies at the for rent for $.ri |n*r month Apply 
parish room Saturday, Dec. 13th, I to l)r. F. Otz, Kearney Butt's old 
In-ginning at 3:30 p. m. stand. Main street.

Christmas Trees Orders taken 
for family Xmas trees from 2.r> cents 
up owing to size, deltverd M u re  
the 24th. No orders taken after 
the 2t*lh.

J. T. Hill.
Camp Verde, Tex.

Rev. B. Sohleifer. the Lutheran 
pastor, and his wife have moved 
into the new cottage of Sid Peter-

street
Bro. Byus o f the Center Point 

News has adopted as his watch-[son's just built on Barnett 
word, "W e Rise to Success on Past ‘ just east o f  Judge Wallace's 

| Failures.”  That’s pretty hard on 
Jim Blanton and thy writer.

The State or Texas 
County o f Kerr.

from them because they have learn- [ In the Justice Court o f Precinct No.

ORDER OF SALE

Monday afternoon we had the 
' first through train to San Antonio 
I since Wednesday of last week. On 
Tuesday morning the regular sched- 

j ule was resumed. The first mail 
i since Wednesday came In Monday 
night, are now catching up with the

edby this time that President Wilson 
does as he pleases. The country at 
large admires the president's Com
mon

In a police raid in a small Texas 
city last week the local |>u|ter recites 
that fourteen men were caught in 
the act o f gambling and all prompt
ly arrested and made to pay the 
in-nalty o f the law. Of the number 
caught there were three whites, 
two Mexicans, one Creek and eight 
negroes. This is probably not an 
unusual occurrence but it denotes a 
thing or two worthy o f comment. 
Gambling is among the lowest of 
all crimes. It is so considered by 
our law makers, our court officials 
and all advocates o f good society.1

news from abroad.

ORDER OF SALE

The State or Texas 
County o f Kerr.

In the Justice Court o f Precinct 
No. 1. Kerr County, Texas.

T. K. W. I deter t A Bro. |
va. No.331.

P. Grahnm. 1
Whereas, by virtue o f  an execu-

1, Kerr County, Texas.
Spaulding Manufacturing Co. vs. I 

P. Graham, No. 45*6.
Whereas, by virtue o f an exocu-l 

tion issued out o f the Justice Court i 
o f Precinct No. 1, Kerr County,
Texas, on a judgment rendered in | 
said court on the 27th day of Octo
ber, A.D. 15)13 in favor o f the said 
Spaulding Manufacturing Co. and | 
against the said P. Graham, No.496 i
on the docket o f said court I did [tion issued x,ut of the Justice Court 
on the 7th day o f Novemlier, 1013 „ f  Precinct No. 1, Kerr County,
at 4 o ’clock p. m .,’ levy upon the Texas, on h judgment rendered In
following described tract ot land said court „n the 22nd day o f June,
situate in the County o f  Kerr. State ,\.D. 1608, in favor of the said T.
of Texas, Iwlongmg to the said P. F.W. Die ert & Brother and against
Graham, to-wlt: Known as J, & ' the said P. Graham, No. 331 on the 
Hope Survey 18*3, Patent No. 618, docket of agid court 1 did on the 
Vol. 18. on waters o f Guadalupe' 2,7th Hay of Novemhtq, A I* 15*13 

The depth of demoralization to which river about l.r> miles N. 85 west o f at one o'lnek p .m . levy upon the 
gambling will bring a man is force- Kerrville, Kerr County, lexas, con- fallowing descrli*e*| tract o f lend
ably pictured by the scene related I taining 160 acies o f land, and on situate in the County of Kerr. s»»*-
ubove when white men will gamble ‘*HV "iauuary, A. D., nf  TpXAs, Iieinnging to the
with the lowest down negroes nndj 1 ^ *  iMng the Aral Tuesday o f said: Graham, to-w it: Kn<nfti

month, between the 
o ’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. 
said day, at the

%
TWO BEAUTIFUL AND VALUABLE 

PRIZES to be GIVEN AWAY
1st Prize 
2nd Prize

The Beautiful CABINET GRAND 
STANDARD PHONOGRAPH now
On Display at our Store, -

•
One 26 Piece Set Guaranteed 
ROGERS SI I. U  K U IKK on
displa) at our store -

Beginning at ft o chu* Saturday. Nov. 1. we will issue vote c-upons of J.hn, votes each ,‘ nr every 
dollar cash purchase in the dry goods department of our store. These coupons can vote I f  r 
any contestant regularly entered for the prizes. This is simply a popular voting c >n,est an. the 
person rev v in g  the taagest number of vote, at dose o f contest will receive the 1st pr ” - t ,! £  
receiving next largest number of votes the 2n I priae. In case o f a tie a prize of ,ike v n S  wffl £  
g.ven to each. No one connected with this store or the Kerrville Advance will he allowed to IJ  -t 
contestant or solicit v.*u-s for any one. and wv guarantee the contest shall be fair t«. all alike.

thers whom they consider their in
feriors. Society and the youth of 
ur country need to be protected 

t urn its baneful influences and the 
s.xmer our officers fall in line with 
the better public sentiment and 
stamp out this evil the better. It 
needs to lie done in Kerrville. The 
law plainly defines what constitutes 
gambling »iiu it ought to Ski en
forced to the letter,

The people o f Kerrville are gen
erous to sick strangers that come 
into their midst. Among those who

said P.

hour* of IP:Section N«. tv rtm «te  No'
n *00, H.K. & W.T. Ry. Co., cnlain- 

court house* doer ing 320 acres and on the 6th day of 
of said county, I will offer for sale [January, A. I). 1914, being the 
and sell at public auction for cash [first Tuesday of said month, between 
all the right, title and interest of the hours of 10 o'clock » m ,„,i i 
the said I'. Graham in said property. O'c,o<rk n m 

Dated at Kerrville, Texas, thisj ‘
the 10th day of Ihrember.A.D. 15*18.

on

HENRY STAUDT,
r -  O r ,Cornua hie of Kerr County, Tern;

When looking f r Christmas gifts 
for Vours os some one else* sweet
heart, go to

West Texas Supply Co.

said day. nt the 
eourt house door o f said county, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
miction for cash all the right, title 
m,d interest c f the said p, Graham, 
in said property.

Dated at Kerrville. Texas, this the 
10th day o f December, A.D. 15)13, 

HENRY STAUDT, 
Constable of Kerr County, Texas.

. / 1
s****1 *  w —"*

• i •

A *»u may enter c >ntest upon your own uppli- 
cation or U|mn noiiiination of some friend <*n 
the blank printed in this paper.

2000 votes will be gly.-n free to each c<mtes
ter: t as a starter but no free votes will lv is
sued to any one except tht* 2*HN) nomination 
votes. Enter your name or thy uaiun of 
friend in Nomination Blank and hu t to Mr. 
Miti.mos, oui e. in test manager, and he 
the name and credit the 2000 -  -•* ***•

dies.
A Rwtth*** ' ,

•/allot box will Im* kept at our store

SPECIAL NOTH E 100<i Vot.*s will he 
appHed the same ns the vnt« < for mercimndv.* co;,j 
the ( ontest Manager at our store. This to apply . 
to five years. S<> the Contestants may solicit and t 
he given 1000 votes tor every dollar turned in this

rn which all votes will be deposited until cl.«e
of cent «t When a committee of three |»rs<>r  ̂
to be chosen by the cnstestauls will oe .,. th„ 
oox. count the votes.mvd drelsre re

will I** sept am) ..fur f ^ h c<‘nt**stant
P'lbliah^1 - ..e standing of the contestants
. - . irom week to week in the Kesrville
.-\dvance.

Contestants'may call and get voting coupons 
at-th«* store, and we will In* glad to give full in
structions ai«*ut the contest.

K*h-sub‘ criplion to the Kerrville Advance to be 
-ns al! such sulwcrqitioi s to Im* turned in to

,irn in a!l the 
wav-.The Contest will close on rVednesday, Dec. 24, at 4 p.

'w e s t  TEXAS Y CO.
*> TOHL N l  a R  D E F 0 1



Everything

For that 
Fruit Cahe

K J. Ridley who recently bought Mis* Lovenia DeWoody o f Dilley 
the Mack Burney place down the j came in today on a viait to her aia- 
river was in town Saturday and ter, Miaa Lydia OeWoody.

j kindly rememberd the Advance. —
We want Cedar and will payUF resh hams, breakfast bacon, highest market price.

It bacon and all kinds o f fresh Mosel. Saenger & Co,
groceries at

Mosel, Sangt;*- 1•».

Miss-Blanch Self hash 
in San Antonio the past

r Stanley Butt from Memphis, 
lenn., came in Tuesday on a visit 
to his father, Mr. C. C. Butt andmg

tks. j family.
x i
f  tabl

si will 
Merest 
inters 

lent of 
(placed 
|e. does 

of his 
wuuld 

fincipal

rartfaed 
I and in 
(lequal* 

no ad- 
lutation 

•Id and 
Isis, but

} -stairs. 
Apply 

Itt's old

%
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e
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V

’̂ unplete line o f Staple and 
cy Groceries, Fruit. Vege

tables and Produce.

C. C. BUTT
CASH  GROCERY

We have that box of . ^les We will have everything for
you want for Christmas. that Christmas dinner.

O. Ci. butt Gash lirocery. r '  r< a r< i r*_ _ _  Ci. Ci. Dutt Ciash Cirocery.

Albert Rees from his farm near 
Center Point was in town Saturday 
with his fall clip o f wool, which he 
sold at a good figure.

Hurr&h for X-mas
AiND

SANTX CLAUS

Mrs. R. Galbraith spent a few 
days in San Antonio thin week.

Christmas gifts for old and young; 
at West Texas Supply Co.The WALKOVER SHOE is sure! ____

a hit for this mountain climbing'
country. At West Texas Supply Co. Mi8s Ruth retur"ed  last

------  week from Franklin where she has
J. E. Kirkland from near Medina l ! ’° rn in the millinery

Local Notes
was in Kerrville trading Tuesday. • i business.

Lost, a bunch rtf keys. Please re
turn to this office and get reward.

Iatce collars ami cuffs to match.
West Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Moore of 
Center Point were shopping in Kerr
ville Tuesday.

Ladies Evening Slip|>ers in pink, 
white, red and light blue satin. 
Come and see them.

Mosel, Sacnger & Co.

J. Q. Wheeler and Gilbert C. 
Storms made a business trip to Cen
ter Point Tuesday evening.

Geo. A. Byus. editor of the (Ve
ter Point News was in our city on 
business Tuesday.

Fountain Pent at 20 ,**r cent dis- ,{uy your X,,uls ■» the
count. We are selling all our Par- MOf)EL V AR1ETY STORE, 
ker Fountain Pena at a discount o f :

percent. Good self-filler pens George and John Hinds, J. B, Reed 
at \  ' cents. Dee Coose and several

Kerrville Drug Co. others from Lima are in Kerrville
------  today buying supplies and loading

Mrs. H.F.Scholl and baby o f New out with lundsT.
Braunfels are here to spend a month
with Mrs. Scholl's parents, Mr. and Millinery at one-half price. All 
Mrs. J. M. Hamilton. 0llr FaJI ani* w '»ter stoek o f hats

------  now on hand w ill he sold at one-half
Capt. Chas. Schreiner, T. F. W. ^u‘ rt**tulai marked price,

Dietert and R. A. Dunbar wefe * ar'H Millinery Parlors,
among the passengers to San Antonio
on Tuesday morning's train. ^* R* ^rt'uch o f Batson, Texas

------  i arrived yesterday ror a few flays
Our Sweater line Is complete in his daughter Mrs. Jessie

Style and price from 50c up, at J< ter.
West Texas Supply Co. j

____  j The piano contest at Noll's Store
. .  i, , . . . .  I r, o 1* Retting very interesting, 66Mrs. Beatrice Mallory left Sun- ,

testants having entered the contestday for Uvalde to accept a position 
in the public school. up to the present time. The piano 

has arrived and is on exhibition at

Special---Our chocolate Can
dies at 25 cents per pound arc 
unsurpassable.

C. C. Butt (lash Grocery.

.■I i .  i t , i. i. .  their store, In beautiful mahoganyAll kinds ot goodies direct - . . ., ,,
, M ...  mush, t all in and see them and letfrom Santa t.laus at . . . .  . .them explain how you may obtain

E. B Elam, wife and hahy and

C . C . Butt (lash Grocery. ... ,7 this piano free, at
H. Noll Stock Co.

Miss Lynn Burnett returned today The Big <;|asH fYonl store,
from a short trip to San Antonio. — .

^  You « .  n.1.1 that X m -
"  mi. "  ' ■ w  r- ' K ,H‘ "  llt'* .hut you l.avi- Uwfl touhinit for at Anl.uiiu to vi.it Mrs. titotuta* moth.

W e h a v u . very tan,.- ,t,*k  . . f ! ? * ,  ' " . " ’ “ i i T T i ,  M”  M> " .  . f t „  0... h ..li.U „.• * .Santa claps*' left it there for >ou. t ■...•
Dress Good* in Serges. Whipcord. —  | _
Suillns., Ilruca.l<.l Cro|.-. Novrltv i ,  . ............................ know that «.• alway." k.,-|,
( . » - ! » .  and Srhool iim ylm ,,,; , K» " "  ......................... « . . .  lor

u . .. H*M.d». g o t o  the whole family.
___________________ ‘ Texas Supply ( o. West Texas Supply I V

THIMBLES
.............. 25c to $6.00 '

BELT PINS
.................................. 50c to J1.75

dents  W - tches
\ . , .........\ ................4,00 to 50.00

Wa^ u i.^

CROSSES
% ........  ......  ...........  50c to 3 00

\  ....... — ----- 8.00 to 40.00 &
( ‘L 0 (\ S   ̂ |

COLLAR BUTTONS
........ 25c to 2.50

— \  ~ . 1.25 to 8.75
CHAFING \ > SH

TIE CLASPS
.......... 25c to 5.00

BAR PINS
75c to 6.85

BEAUTY PINS, |>er pair
.......... 50c to 2.25

\  \  8.00
SYRUP AND i V T E  x  |

..................X '  - \a.50 ^
BUTTER DISH \  \

........ \
TEA SET X

V ’ l.ffi p
BRACELTS

1.25 to 15.00
N Al’KIN RINGS X  ^

FOUNTAIN PENS
2.50 to n.uo

CHILDS CUPS Xk ft
HROOCHES

1.00 to 15.00
BAKING DISH X ft

5 25 ^
CUFF LINKS CASSEROLE

25c to 8.00 ......... ......... 5,25
LOCKETS BEAN POT

75c to 14.00 5 25
WATCH CHARMS JEWEL BOXES

.50c to 5,00
VANITIES BABY COMB AND BRUSH SET

1.50 to 6.25 (Sterling Silver) 1.75 to 2.75
SCARF PEN’S Parisian Ivory •

1 no to 5.oo -------- l  Military S**t. nice Imx
GENTS WATCH CHAINS

2.00 to in.no
NECK CHAINS

1 (Hi to 17.r*0
LADIES WATCH CHAINS

n.iM» to ai.no
LA VALLIERES_ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _  3.no to .12.50
EMBLEM MENS and BUTTONS

25c to 2.25
WATCH FOBS

1.75 to K.IKI
SET RINGS

1.25 to 40.00
PLAIN RINGS'

1.00 to 8.00
SIGNET RINGS

1.40 to 6.50

............  6.00
Child’s Knife. Fork and Spoon,

1.75 to 2.75
Manicure and Toilet Set*.

6.00 to 17.50
CUT GLASS.
Individual pieces, from 1.00 to 0.45 
Water Sets 12.75 and 18.00
KODAKS

Here's where you get the 
Biggest pleasure for the 
least money 1.25 to 20.00

IMPOSSIBLE
using this small stwre, to tell
you of everything we have. 
You will just have to come in 
ami s»s* the good*— ’ t will save 
you from being annoyed by 
some one trying to sell you 
"»otm*thing-just-as-giHKi."

SELF'S Jewelry and Kodak Store

Herman Muscl J. M. Peterson f  W. Mwie

CITIZENS LUMBER go
o l V / l

A  Hrl ” c.ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
Let Us Figure With You on Y<>ur Next Bill.

RKMSCHKI. OLD STAND KERRV1LLK, TEXAS

POULTRY, HIDES, FURS,Rabbits and Squirrels, and Produce
I will |>ay yi>u best market price f«>r your stuff anrt solicit your 
business. Nothing too large or too small. Boys come let us 

tell you how to get the rabbits and squirrels.
SCHREINER’S WARE HOUSE, NEAR DEPOT.

A .  J .  R E I N A R Z

Phone 51 f* 0 . Box 321

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-A T-LAW

O ffic e  at K e r r v ille , T e x a s  
P r a c tic e  in alt cou rts. A b s tr a c ts  o f  L a n d  
T itles m a d e on sh ort n otice.

Ih< wav oni X-mas hr, — —
moving, h. evi.lcnc« »»*at „ ur 1>rio«>K T. H. Caffnll and wife <-,om Moun- 
must Im w  „ ur |inv lajn Honw< wen* Vn town Monday.

hef«re its broken, • 1
THE MODEL VARIETY STORE. Cedar wanted and highest market 

-  — pries* paid
Mr. and *Mrs. Geo. Morris, pro- ' * Mosel Saenger & Co.

priUTs of the St. Charles hotel, went
to San Antonio Tues>lay morning A. II Smith from Johnson Fork 
The hosts of friends of Mrs. Morris wa» .n town yesterday with a load 
are glad to hear she is improving o f turkey*, 
and hols* she will soon tie restored
to health. They returned last week TOYS. TOYS, TOYS,
from a few weeks’ visit to Morris All the new things in X-mas Ooods.
Rjinch at the MODEL VARIETY STORE

______  Our line is complete, and our pric»*s
,• . u __ , . .  , are where the smallest Purse can( onimencing Monday, Dec. 15, we

will k**ep our store open until !♦ p. r,'*c^ tbem.
. . . .  . „ THE MODEL VARHTY STORE,m. to accommislate those who are
. v  i The store that moves the goods,unable to purchase X-mas goisls

during the day time. Our store is
lighted bright as day and it is a Rev. J. H. Jackson of Ingram was 
pleasure .for us to Rhow you our in the city yesterday. He was on 
large and beautiful holiday stock, his way to (enter Point to attend a 
Presents for every memlier of the meeting of the Medina River Associ- 

.family. ational Hoard.
II Noll Stock Co., j • —

The Big Glass Front Store. After Sup|>er in a well lighted 
—-  store is the most pleasant time to do

We are sorry to learn that Rev. your shopping. YYe have inaugura- 
M. S. Osborne who is living on Mr. ted an After S*ip|**r Sale of Dry 
Alf Smith's place above Ingram has Goods at our store and will during 
b-en confined to his Ixsl the most the sale allow D* t**r cent discount 
ol the time for the past month. on all lin«-s of- drygoods. I he sale

------  begins Saturday. I»ec. 13, 7:3t» p. in.
Jim you told me to find Christmas West Texas Supply to .

gifts is a hard proposition. Why, _____ _ ~
that is easy. Just go to the Mrs. L. A. I^inWeber and daugh-

West Texas Sut>ply Co. ter. Miss Edith, siH*nt Tuesday night
------ - in Kerrville visiting Mrs. Chas.

I.Ai'iF.s Attkntion! 1 have ju s t , l>einwel)er. 
received a nice line o f Furs and
MutTs suitable for Christmas pres- Call for vote coupons when trad- 
ents. Call on m ea t Mosel, Saen- ling in our dry good* department 
g«-r A Co. and see the stock. ifter Saturday morning Nov. 1st.

Alice Williamson. | W est Texas Supply Co. j

W. A. FAWCETT
FIRE INSURANCE

I represent H”diffecent coni|»anies doing busin<*ss under 
the Stute laws I the kind that gives protection when you 
need it. I

I write insurance on WOOL, MOHAIR. COTTON, 
Rusiness Houses, Stocks, Dwellings, and Household Fur
niture, lioth town and country.

PH O N E  NO. 4 . K E R R VILLE . T E X A S

PEARSON’S
CONFECTIONERY

All the latest Fountain Drinks, Fruits, Candies, Stationery, Etc. 

FINE CHOCOLATE CANDIES OUR SPECIALTY.

flj
*

MOUNTAIN STREET, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Cleaning and Pressing
Let us send and get your Suit or 

. Skirt, Clean and Press it and make it
look like new We send for and re- 
turn a ll work and give satisfaction.

R.  S . N E W M A N



EMIL E. DIETERT. President
H. WELGE, Vice-President and Genera/ Manager

IE KEHjRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

W. C ST RACK BE IN. Vice-President 
A. B. WILLIAMSON. Secretary

C. C. WELGE: Treasurer
YANCY D. TAYLOR. Assistant Manager

WEST, TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
iUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS 

Store and XVaEKfh.ou.se at W elge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

G enetz i M erchandise and Ranch Supplies

ardware Roofing, Smooth ana. 
Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 
and Poultry Netting.

The new P A G E  woven wire 
Fencing for Goaty the best and 
cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 
Country Produce Bought and Sold

Here at OUR STORE you will 
find the latest of holiday goods 
W e have Christmas goods for 
every member of the family.
This is one time every year when we must re
member the dear ones.

The best High Patent Flour and all other kinds of mill products. Groceries and all kinds of Feed Stuff.Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, flats, Boots and Shoes.Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

Some Land Bargains
Call on u* for further description of property I in ted. We offer n 

few Rood proposition* below. This list will be added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
er’s selling price will be advertised by us without charRe.

34b acres 12 miles from Kerrville Livery business in live town, with 
on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 |«t 120x140, and barn 40x100, all 
wira fence; well and windmill at the floored, and Rood auto garage 32x00, 
house, plenty water in pasture; new Kood auto„ hacks. buRRies, saddles, 
two-room house; all improvements harnew and h too,8. etc. D(>. 
new. In 1-2 mile of Rood school, . „  .
store and two churches. 4 acres in a"  ,,f C,t*  •Prlnklin*- an<l ®**r- 
cultivation, more tillable. younR *t'n* Uie hearse, and telephone line; 
orchard. Price $2250. also 324 acres of land nine miles of

„  town, every foot tillable, except 00 Acres one mile from Pearsall, . . . .  . . . . . .
all under one fence and all in culti- about U  " cre" ’ w,th w*11 an<l Mnal1 
vation except small pasture. New h"Use on land all under practically 
7-r.iom 2-porch bunRalo, fine well new fence, tine RrazitiR. Kntire
of soft water, windmill, tank and business and farm property at l*ar-
waterworks. fine shade trees and *ain. y ou canl nfford to mim it.
two big younR orchards, on clayed „  , . ,
auto road in Rood prohibition town. Budnew in 1-2 block of center of 
Will sell or trade for property in *°wn* on Southern Pacific Railroad.
Ktrr County. For Sale—200x000 feet in Tivy

07 acres, 10 miles west of Kerr- addition. Water St., Rood improve- 
ville on Rock SprinRs road, quarter menu, includinR st<ick of Rroceries 
mile river front. 7 wire fence, daily an,i KrowinK Karden, t 5,200. Al»

Domestic Coal for Sale

Have just received a car o f wash
ed Err Coal, for domestic use, and 
can save you money on your fuel.

T. Holdbworth,
At Electric LiRht Plant.

For Sale

Two larRC. Rentle Herman Coach 
horses. For particulars inquire o« 
address, A. W. Mi'Kltxir, 

Kerrville, Texas.

Notice Hunters.

No huntinR with Run or doR will 
be allowed in my |>astiires on Camp 
meeting, West and Hear creeks. 
Parties vinlatinR this notice will tie 
prosecuted.

J. T. S. Gammon.

How About Santa Claus this Icar

Christmas comes but once a year 
hut by handinR only $1.75 to the 
publisher o f The Kerrville. Advance

Card O f Thanks.

The family of Mrs. Hcrt Wakefield 
who died here last Friday morning, 
have nski*d us to express to the t r i 
ple o f Kerrville their most sincere 
appreciation o f the kindness shown 
them durinR Mrs. Wakefield’s sick
ness and since her death.

To close out our fall stock o f la
dies hats and millinery, we have cut 
the price just one-half. We have 
some nice stock to Roat this pries. I 

Pails Millinery Parlors.

Prof. H. M. Sauer and family who ’ 
came here several months hro from 
KinRshury left a few days ago to 
make their home at Harlandale in 
the suburt>« of San Antonio.

11.00
THE W IERIC.tN U

S' gultt |m«  m .  . . . .  .TIIF H l l t l u i  UH  a m :sRriSibr prtr, am ) , «  - ■ 11.00
Np«M al prM * l o r  Itoih  .  .  1 1 .5 0  Ad.tr*.., AIM AM E. krrr..ll«. Tr.a*

Read by 500.000 boys
• »i«t < iiSarwS by pwriih

n \ '

Do your Christmas ;hopping early.

mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation; 
more tillable. Two Rood wells on 
place; good 3-room house. $2100.

4 lou  in Lowry addition fronting you wil1 lf’6 t)aPprs a >‘ ar-
road, 350x100 feet, $100 per lot. 
Also 25x104 feet on Water St., in 

446 acres 1 mile from Center center o f town. Rock building in- 
Point, 60 acres in cultivation, 160 eluding bakery oven. Good tenant 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, $2750. 
fine pecan grove, 12 acres under
irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, A pretty home on Clay Street, 
fair improvements. $26 an acre, Kerrville for sale. Contains four

large lots, nice six-room house and 
other improvements. For quick 
sale will go at $2700.

No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles from
Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation.

three a week. That’s some reading 
ain’t it? Good, instructive, whole
some rending, too. Try the combi
nation. You'll like it. It is this;

The Semi-Weekly Farm News $1 
a year. The Kerrville Advance $1 n 
year; the two well worth $2.00 a 
year.

You get them both for $1.75 a 
year.

Do It Now .

RAMS FOR SALE.

160 acres black land in Jones Co.,
10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 90 acres in cultiva
tion, 50 more tillable. 6-room house 
almost new, well, etc. $40 acre.

, , 'ii '(U' " ' j l "  I have for stile three fine Delaine
747 acres. 100 acres in cultivation balance pasture land, all fenced hog Mt.rino one 4-year-old, $30;

good fences, barns and out houses, proof. Good 6-room house almost one 3-year-old, $25; one yearling 
Good 5-room house, two good wells new, with fire place. Good spring $20. All smooth Ixtdied rams and 
anil three tanks, one windmill. Lo- near house, other springs in pasture, heavy shearers, 
catcd 19 miles Northwest of Kerr- p rjra $5000. Geo. Williams,
ville on Kerrville-Reservation road. Kerrville Texas
All farm implements and machinery, Nice 5-room house with two lots,
consisting o f reaper, grain drill, good shed and outhouses, six blocks ,
mowing machine, rake, molases mill, south of court bouse. A bargain to or Sate—6-room house in Tivy 
•ultivators ami single and double anybody that wants it. Good terms addition, Kerrviile. Place contains 
iline plows go with place for $12000, and cash payment. one and one-half acres, well, wind-

________ ________________________________ ____________________________mill and tank and irrigated garden.
Will sell for $1200. Apply at the 
Advance office.T. A . Buckner Realty Company

KERRVILLE ADVANCE OFFICE
M a i n  S t r a i t  K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Cedar Wanted and highest mar
ket price paid

Mosel Saenger & Co.

An) thing in Lumber That you want cfuick
Gan l>e found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, Flooring, Shingles, Sash 

and Rlinds.
We have everything essential to 
all sorts o f building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch
dumber To.

KKRRVH.I.E c f n t e r  point

Telephone 162 Tret Delivery

Star Meat Market
BSEHLER Sl BY A S, Proprietors

First Hass Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Rarbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E .

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e Have Some Bargains in

| G en era l M e rc h a n d ise
W e solicit your trade. Phone No. 10

S .  A .  &  A .  P. Time Table
(tail* \o it Itally 

No 41 Daily 
N« 42 Dally 

*• 44
5 05 p. M 8 15 a . M.| Lv. San Antonio Ar. 9(H) a . M~ 7 p y
6 24 “ 9 33 ’’ Boerne " 7 40 ’’ 5 45 “
6 56 10 07 ” Waring *’ 7 10 “ 6 14 “7 15 ’’ 10 25 ” Comfort ’’ 6 50 '* 4 55 ’ ’
7 35 ” 10 ifi ” Center Point " 6 30 *’ '4 35 ”
8 00 ’’ 11 15 “ -I Ar. KKRRV1I.LK Lv. 6 05 " 4 It) ”


